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Scienc e Series 
Fused by Weiss 
In Fina� Lecture 
Development of Sciences 
Results From Rational 
Concept of Nature 
, ---" 
Com.mcm Room, December 1._ 
Mr. Wei" concluded the aeries of , . 
SCience LecturCi by a diseuujon on 
the nature of the hi.tory of seience. 
It was not, he .. Id a 8ummary of 
all that had been presented befort', 
but rather an appendix or (ootnote 
to the other lectures. 
Calendttr 
Thursday, Dec. 12.­
Spanish Club tea, • p. m. 
Friday, Dec. 13.-
C. O. Hardy, Wa.rtime 
C()?ttrol 0/ P�elJ, Com­
mon Room, 4 p. m. 
French Clut) Cbrisbnu 
Play, Wyndham, 8. SO p. m. 
Maids' and Porters' Dance, 
Gym, 9 to 1 p. m. 
Sunday, Dec. 15.-
Chriumas . Service, Good­
hart, 7.46 p. m. 
Tuesday, Ore. 17.­
Summer Camp Christmas 
Party, Common Room, 4. 
p. m. 
Current Events. Mi .. Reid, 
Common Room, 7.30 p. m. 
Maids' and Porten' Glee 
Club, Carol Singing. 
Wednesday, Dec. 18.­
German Chriatmas Play, 
�mmon Room, 8 p. m. 
John Marsh, Edgar Emery, Louise Classen 
Excel in Joint Production of �Our Town' 
• 
IntercoUege, Cooperation, 
Unity of Performance 
Praised 
By Olivi. Kahn. '41 
Goodhart. Deeember 7.-0ne of 
the most aatisfyinr features or the 
Bryn Mawr-Haverford production 
of OiL,. Town wu the complete co­
operation between the two tollelea. 
In former years it would have been 
extremely difficult not to have sep­
arated the contribution of each col­
lege towards the dramatic produc­
tion under consideration, but. this 
year no such difficulty exists. Tho 
harmonious overtones may have 
been due either to the skill of F'ift 
Cnrbat, '41, who directed the play, 
or to the Intcrest of both groups 
in doing n good job. 
History, Mr. Weis8 said, is an at­
tempt to understand a certain 
thing through the course or time, 
or to see how anything becomes 
what it is. That Involves the two 
related problems of what remains 
constant nnd what change8 in the 
particular thing .tudied. 
Our conception of ICienee today 
<liffeNl (rom that of the ancients. 
For Ari.toUe, the highest science 
i. concerned with "rat principle3 
and neceasary deductions from 
them. Now the 8cientist does not 
claim to seek first principles. He 
mnkes a ''Jpposit;on and uses that 
to deal with empiricRI knowledge. 
Cooperatiye College 
Workshop Organized 
To Teach ,Refugees 
Our Town. the Thornton Wilder 
play whkh came to Broadway a .­
few seasons agp, has probnbly pen­
etrated into four out o( every flve 
'l'he constant in the history of 
science is a method of approaching 
facta, making a hypothesi8 in order 
to under1ltand the meaning of those 
facta, and using inductive and de­
ductive reasoning. In one senBe, 
the scienti8t clings to his hypothe-
OOnUnue(l on Pq.lI'Ive 
The American Friends' Service 
Committee, which administered lalt 
J;:ummer the Wolfeboro school for 
foreign scholars, haa establi8hed at 
Haverford the Co-operative College 
Workshop, another educational 
project to equip refugoo pro(eason 
and artists to teach and to write in 
America. Miss Hertha Kraus, � 
sociate professor of social economy 
at Bryn Mawr. originated the plan. Edith VoorhaJls, '42; Joh,. Mtlrsh, '43 
Sw arthmore 
Twenty-elght European scholars, 
See all
 recent arrivals in America; are --
------------,-- --�---------
to now Bv;n. ;n Ha�rtord, The H ard y to Discuss Christm as Concert, 
B. M., H averford Pl a y  :�:�';,": ���:;. t:��nl�n�U;:��� Economic Problems To be Given Jointl y 
of the small theatre groups in 
America i n  a aurprillingly short 
time. Perhaps for this rea80n it 
'A'as not the best pouible choice 
ror the major (aU play, but it ia 
much to the credit o( its producers 
that they made no particular at­
tempt to (ollow the trail blued 
by the New York production. Lou-
ise Classen, '42, played the lead­
ing role much as Mal·tha Scott 
played it on Broadway, but the 
part Is not elastic. She wai ably 
supported by John C. Marsh, '43, 
who gave an astonishingly polillhed 
performance 88 George Gibbs, the 
young lover. Mr. Marsh acted sim· 
ply and effectively, never atraining 
lor dtamatic_ heights, ne.ver. &lip-- by Haverford, Swarthmore and R'sed b W P Ii The Player', Club of Bryn Mawr �ryn Mawr prot...., .. and othe� a I  y ar 0 c y  The Christmas Service will be ping out of character. The audi-
and the Cap and Bella of Haver- Main Line teachers. Students: of 
ford will present. 0Kr To-wm at both Haverlord anel Bryn Mawr are 
Clothier HaU, Swarthmore, on giving tutoring conferencea to fa· 
Thursday, December 19. A. In the miliariu every scholar with col-
Charles O. Hardy will speak on 
lVortiM6 Control 0/ Priu, in the 
Common Room on Friday at four 
o'clock. Mr. Hardy is a member of 
the Brookings Institute (of Wa.h­
ington. D. C. and in September pub­
ti.hed a book for tbe Institute on 
the subject of hi, lecture here. The 
research work in this field was un-
held on Sunday evening, December COntinued on Pace TtlI'M 
• 
original production there will be loquial Englilh and to help� with 
complete cooperation between Hav- papers., articles and boob they may 
erford and Bryn Mawr; the Itage be writing. After Cbriatma.J, the 
and lighting crew will be composed members of the Worklhop will 
of students from both colleges. spend part of every day at one of 
The preaentatlon ot the play at the neighboring colleges. 
.... Swarthmore wu suggested and ar- Miss Fairehild, Mi .. Reed, Mi8' 
dertaken at the request of the 
United States' War Department. 
15, at 7:45 P.M. in Goodhart. The 
sermon will be given by the Rev­
erend Ernest C. Earp, Church of 
the Redeemer. 
For the flrat' time Mi8' Rice's 
orchestral group will join that of 
Haverford to accompany the sing­
ing of .everal Chriatma8 carols. 
The Bryn Mawr and Haverford 
choin and in.trumental groupa will 
also give a carol concert In Rob­
erta Hall, Haverford � College on 
Monday, Dtcember 16, at 8:16 P.M. 
The choit! will sing: Tru Magi 
de Gentibu. by Lang, Lo, How a 
eoethuN'" OD Pap Two 
Summer Camp Parly 
There will be a Chri.tma • 
party on Tuesday, December 
17, in the Common Room at 
, o'clock for the children who 
have been at the Bryn Mawr 
Summer Camp. Anyone who 
il interested in the Camp 
may eome� The case wOlkera 
from the Founding Society in 
Philadelphia have been in­
vited, and supper wlll be 
served for them after the 
party. 
ranged by Pre.ldent Morley of Robbin. and Mr. Herben, of the 
Have.rford. Swarthmore .tudenta Bt,yn Mawr faculty, are teachinr 
will be admitted (ree, but Bryn at the Workshop: and aeven Bryn 
Mawr and Haverford .tudents will Mawr girls are already serving as 
be charged fitty cenb, and outaid- tutor-secretaries. More are ne«l­
ers a dollar. If enough .tudents ed: and Ruth Lehr. '4.1, RhoadJ 
wish to go, a special bus will drive Hall, would be glad to talk to any­
them to Swarthmore. one who wiD oft"er their services. 
Snow Brings OUt Campus Artistie Abilit y; 
St atue' Exuding Gr andeur Found at R adnor 
In his book, Mr. Hardy analyse. 
the many problems connected with 
pricing and governmental policy in 
time of war and offer8 an appraiaal 
of price control. as they were de­
veloped durinr the World War. 
The action of government purcha .. 
ing ag-enta, use of priority sched-
Students Asked Not to Use Reserve Room 
Because II The y  Do the Books Pile Up So 
ule8 for production, price policlea 8y Marauenliit Boptko, '41 
for the government and for the Every lingle Bryn Mawr under· 
8y Damna Herman, '43 supplicating outstretcbed arm. public at larre, and the balic points graduate know. about the Reserve 
The advent of snow on Thurs- made of twigs and a beaming tace for a war labor pl"OgTam are 
d Ida . ' ' d  telull ' dri Room in the library or at least ay and Fr y ,ave a dellnlte 1m· one ta8 y ID ed apricots. amon, the many complu.:itiea of a 
petu. to the creative instincts (If It seemed to us a � complement war economy which Mr. Hardy', thinkl .he dooll. Anyone who baa 
the student body and also definite to the majestic -rision which 'pran, book discusses. Machinery of eon- never been in the Reserve Room 
clues a. to the waywardneu of the in stern pndeur from Radnor'a trol and actual methods are also has probably never pu.sed (re8b-
atudent mind. bro ... : I analyud.. man English and 10 Is ruled out 
In back of Radnqr the impes- In tbe Cloisters' garden. ltOmeone ---� or any intelligent diICU5sion. This 
inc figure of a stern and buxom had taken the trouble to eome out, M aids' en,d' Porte...a- il (oing to be an inte
lligent di.-
lady IItood staring with lex ,lare walk around in a little ·clule al\d a..u' . 0' � euuion oL--w.by, .where, and .... wbat 
and haurhty exprellion. Her fea- then co right back in a,ain. We Promise New Songs roe' on in �our reBerve room. tures were ehiaeled, ber topknot presume this w .. fo� or course, it's really much more 
was in place down to the last hair, meditation; and there are deftnite re8t!ul to aJt and dream at the 
ana ber complexion wa. of the signs of an artistic temperament The Ma.id8' and �o
rterl' Glee I Is rae �hiny deak In the weat wing purest marble. That such evi- in the neatoeu and precision of Club promlaes an entirely changed where the record library and the 
.dences fIf bitherto unauapected ar- each footstep aDd in tIM: pe'tlect repertoire for thia year'. Cbrlft- book elevator are. Not much 
U.t.ic 4biJit7 ahoald come from roundneu of the circle. maa caroJUDI. AU the "Irltuals chance for dreaming In the hurly­
what we �ne to be the eonftneS There wu greet aport aroand aN pew, and Keg Wadaworth, the burly of the old reserve room, but 
of Radnor leada u to belie" that eampu, too. We know for a fad direttor, hal collecled Mveral there are loads of int.erestinl' peo­
there is more worldllne.. In oW' that some little boya were slelab· Chriatmaa IOngL pIe around. There are those inler· 
g:rad.a than meet. the .,.. The riding in bac1c o( Rho.da (we were The croup baa been .,.tIy en- e.ting people who ju.t. take the 
anly Qaeetion that is troubUac U8 t:r7i-na to write a papeP at the \aqreII tIti. ,..,., Iron\.. to about boob down to Rhoadl inalead of 
I .. wbo .... the modeiT u.t); a:nd tJmoe ..... ski tran. te. � aU ,d, ... an4 er-t .i ....  tMm out ud tM people 
A lea dent .. PMee of Kalp- fa tbe 1tocke, IWd. On u.. �, eMIl .... ..... marked the reo- *bo .aile and laY at 7:30, "Ob, 
� stood In front of Pea WeaL tIM,'" .... to -.aft beea tM .....,.... aDd th1a am.tmu. fOJ: dOD't be .uch an old meaDie, there 
I� .... .... tIpro of • _ of booIIptor of _, _. op"" ... _ "- ... Glao Club wIU an ... eI.. qIUr copiea of uu.. 
iadllte'lllln1Re jU .....  h:dII. ... ..,... ..... ... .... wtda .t.t' mule.  
. book, eo let .... take ODe oat 0ftI'-
. 
< 
.. 
• 
-
night now." There are people with 
untidy hair who rush up and Jay 
aeeu.ingly, "And where it m;v 
book!" 
"What book and who are you!" 
one asb tactfully. 
"Oh, never mind," they aay bit­
terly, taki.n, ---.U the .lips out of 
the box and throwinr them on the 
floor. !:,alit but f!ot least there are t�e 
'PI �ometime. they just. peek 
in and aometime. they come in and 
have a good look around. "Booke 
are 80rt of piling up, aren't they!" 
the gestapo say. casually to the 
reserve room girl. 
"Oh, do yo", really think so 1" 
the r. r. rirl amwers politely, pre-­
tending that lhe thialu her tiniater. 
visitor i. jult makina eonvenation. 
U only all thOM lirl. wbo believe 
In a thorough ftve-minutH-to-a­
book review before the qula and 
u.- oUU who do theI,r b;'u.", 
rudi� and. tbUr .... k readinc 
would CO a •• " books wouldn't pile 
up. Bot, of �, nobody .ven 
th_of ...... 
• 
I 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
'-
, 
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THE COLLEGE NEWS 
. (roUnded In ttl!) 
P1.Ibll.bed w .. 1I:17 durl"l' lbe COli ...  Y .. r (uClptina durin. Thanltl­
al"'na. Cbmtmu and E&.t.r llollcla,... and durlna eu.mlnatwn ,.,."ItI) 
In lb. tnt.Nll 01 Br1n Mawr Coli ... at lb. Kqulre Bulldlnc, wayh .. 
Pa.. and Bt70 Ilawr COU ..... 
The OoU ... N ... 1a fuU)' protected bT eoPTrlahL Notbl"l' tttJ 
epijMl'I In It maT be reprinted .Ither wholly or In part without written 
permtNloa of th. Edltor-In-Chle" 
EJitor;/d Board 
SUSIE INCALL8, '41, Editor-in-<:ltie! 
VIRGINIA. SHERWOOD, '.1', Cop� .A.LICE CROWDER, '42, Nt/ws 
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JOAN GROSS, '42 LENORE 0 BOYLE, '4B 
Editorial 
BARBARA BEcHTOLD, '.{2 
MARCUUIT£ BOCATIW, '41 
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Thtatre 
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ISABEL MARTIN, '42 
JANET MI!YER, '42 
• VIRGINIA NICHOLS, '41 • 
REBECCA ROBBINS. '42 
SALLY MAnESON, '43 
, SALLY JACOBS, '.3 
Muait; .J 
PORTIA MILLER, '43 
Photo 
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B.s;nlss Board 
MARGUERITE HOWARD, '41 Manager ELIZABI:tH GREOO, '42 
RUTH McGOVERN, '41. Advertl'lIing BE'M'Y MARU! JONES, '42 
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GRACE WEIGLE, '43, Manager FLORENCE KELTON, '43 
CONSTANCE BRISTOL, '43 \V A.TSON PRINCE, '48 
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THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Opinion 
Heilperin Discusses Effect 
Of German Victory or 
Defeat on America 
To the Editor or the COJ.J..fX:£ 
Elections 
The Advertising and Busi­
ness Board of the ColJ.lXO£ 
NEWS takes great pleasure in 
announcing the following. 
elections: J u d y Bregman, 
'42; Martha GaOl, '42; Eliza­
beth Gregg, '42; and Celia 
Moskovitz, '48. 
I S S  and NSF A Plan 
. Student Conference 
The International Student Serv­
ice and the' National Student Fed­
eration of America are holding a 
jOint conference, December, 27-29 
at the New Jersey College for 
N£�s: 
!...---------�.---.J I W()men at New Brunswick. 
I was greaUy interested by your 
Editorial on "Middle Ways" with­
out finding myself in agreement 
with certain of the statements 
made therein. Since the matter is 
of great importance, may 1 offer 
of the future, clearly not sceptical- It is the belief of the conference 
you my comments: 
You consider 8S a dubiolUl {1.1-
Iy, courageously not fearfully. The 
Cuture depends mainly on two 
things: on who will win the war 
and on what American policies will 
be if victory should be Britain's. 
Yours very sincerely, __ 
MrCHAEL A. HElLPERIN. 
.. "mption. the opinion ao"'etimes ex- -
pressed that a German victory Battle of Aristocrats 
would spell disaster on the Ameri- To the Editor of the COu.a;E 
can way ot life. You doubt. the NEWS: 
"value of a British victory when I should advise the "aristocratic" 
weighed against the cost of war lady (by the way. isn't courage a 
and . the questionab�� results of supposedly high bom virtue) to 
Enghsh �ace terms. . put a little thought on the relation R�r(hng the first pomt, the an- of responsibility and privilege. 
sw
.
e� 18 not �erelY a ma.
tter
. 
of High birth and high breeding have 
opinIon. Coosl?er the h�phcatlons always implied a sense of obliga­
of a Germ�n victory: thl8 eoun�ry tion to the leaa fortunate, ineluding 
would contmue to arm on an m- an effort to elevate them. I be­
leaders that "Democracy must 
cease to be an abjtractio,\ to which 
one pays lip-serviCf' 0...1 national 
holidays. It must become a con­
$ilpt which informs our' every ac-
­
tlon':-"With this end in mind, I.S.S. 
commissions have been formed to 
discuss Youth in Business, in Pub-. 
lic Administration, in Profes.sions, 
as Workers, as Studenls, etc. 
Plenary Sessions with the N.S. 
F.A. will discuas "Youth's Phil­
osophy for Democracy", "The In­
ternational Situation", a�d uOoea 
Academic Freedom Apply to Stu­
dents"! Mrs. Roosevelt will speak 
at an informal reception, on De­
cember 28. 
creasing ac:ale because in a world 
largely dominated by militaristie 
SUBSCRIPTION, Sl.m ' MAILING PRICl, Sl.oo powers this country could not af-
_--::....,..:S::U:.:8:.:S::C::R:.:I:.PT:.;: IO::N:.:.:S..:M::::A;:Y--=8c:E::G:: I:;N�.7:-A:.:T'-'-A:.:N:,Y:....,T:,:IM:::E:::-::-__ � (ford to stay unarmed. The arma-
Jieve many men in the forefront of 
the battle for human liberties have 
been aristocrats. The criterion of 
"noblesse" is'''noblesse oblige." No 
tru& aristocrat ever spoke of the 
man in the tltreet with the eon­
tempt shown in her letter. What­
ever your correspondent's means of 
judging her own aristocracy­
they seem not to . include the as­
tlumption of the duties ot her sup­
posed position. The only aristoc­
racy for a democracy is one of pub­
lie service, privilege is to be used 
for the common good. I would 
suggest the young lady meet an 
aristocrat and see. what he is like. 
The Undergraduate Association 
is sending its treasurer, Sally Mat,.­
teson, and the Self-Government ita 
treasurer, Frances Matthai, as 
representatives to the N.S.F.A. 
The delegates to the I.S.S. are 
Agnes Martin, New. and Elizabeth 
Kerr Crom the League. Anyone 
else who is interested should speak 
to Charlotte Hutchins; expenses 
are 12 dollars. 
Enter" .. MCOnd-c.1UI matter at the WaTfl .. Pa., Po.t Omce ment program would become a per-
'-----------------------------Itmanent feature oC American liCe. 
Hislor, 0/ Science This implies a miJitarisation of the 
The series o£ lectures on the history o£ science was concluded people and a growing control by 
the Government over economic ae­on Monday night. These weekly meetings have been exceptionally tivity. Under modern conditions 
stimulating and'the success o£ the idea cannot be doubted. We be- neither enterprise nor consumption 
lieve this experiment which has proven such a success should now be can remain Cree in an economic 
incorporated in the college curriculum as a course to be given at systefn based on preparedness for 
regular intervals.� n possible war. The longer this 
Chris/mas Concert 
To be Gi"en Jointly 
would 18st the more certain the es-Translating a series o£ lectures into courses involves many tnblishment of some form of State 
ConttnueG .rom Pace On e 
R08e, b y  Praetorious, Conu Tune 
YOllr Heart by Latford, GlMy to 
God In lM Highu� and With All 
Thy Hoat. by Bach, The Mugni/icat 
by Stanford, "Hush JU" Deo,r, Lie 
Still and Slu1I'ther by Shaw, Bah" 
Sleep by Vaughan Williams. and 
J08eph Came Seekinl/ by Wil­
loughby. The congregation will 
join in singing carols. 
difficJ.1lties. It can only be solved by pushing £urther the coopera- socialism would become. 
tive efforts which the various departments have aJready made. Consider next what it would 
The idea has, however, the undoubted support o£ the campus as a mean for the American way of Jiv­
whole and has proven its potential worth. We £eel that this course ing to continue for year after year 
with no end in sight to fear and to could be alternated with a course organized along the lines of the 
Sincerely, 
DA.UGHTER OF A R&A.L ARISTOCRAT. 
MOVIES fighting "filth columns." Nccc:s-
18th century given last year. The science course would probably sary under emergency conditions, In Town 
be more of a lecture course than was the 18th century and would this would, if indefinitely extended, STANTON: "South of Suez," 
also be more of a survey study. The 18th century or some such create n widespread distrust among George Brent nnd Brendn Mar­
period study would"lll a differen't need in that it would be pri- the people and establish in the shall. 
. . . ' �ynited States a orm of "Police E A R  L E: Beginning Friday. manly a diSCUSSion. c�ass based on student reports. Both courses Stilte" which is 'more reminiscent "Christmas in July," Dick Powell Books for Christmas would be non-speClahz� and should draw students and faculty of authoritarian thau oC demo'- and Ellen Drew. fJ. 
from all fields. crntic political syslelllll. ALDINE: flThe t:;Oiig Voyage Childre.n 
We hope it is possible to include every year one such course Finally, what of international Home," Thomaa Mitchell, John Oabar and Fath� Chmtnw.., by 
offering a broad viewpoint and not limited to particular interests. trade! Confpetition with strong Wayne. Jean de Brunhoff. Babar steps 
, • totalitarian countries could not be ARCADIA: "Bittersweett" Jean- again out of the pages and the big 
I Union Now 
Our Tuum was a successful cooperative effort of two small 
colleges. As such it provided a concrete example of a sentiment 
and faith vigorously propounded this year by college officials of 
Bryn Mawr, Haverford and Swarthmore. The fall play produced 
jointly by Bryn M,awr and Haverford c1ima.'(es the unofficial par­
ticipation by the two colleges in small plays and in other extra­
curricular activities. 
Cooperation in extracurricular events has begun to spread to 
acadeDlic lines. President Morley of Haverford has said that, "by 
pooling facilities, while preserving autonomy, small colleges can 
give their students university advantages without in any way sac­
rificing the'inestimable assets of the small colleges." 
The limitations o£ a small college as to the size of its faculty 
and the number o£ specialized courses it can provide could be 
greatly minimized by sharing the particular advantages offered by 
the individuaJ colleges. 
The development of joint participation in academic work will 
undoubtedly have to proceed slowly, as has been the case in extra­
curricular events. Already, however, outside lectures are shared 
and advanced pUblicity arranged. Some few students interchange 
carried out. without the adoption by ctte lI,tacDonald and Nelson Eddy. colored pictures to tell the charm­
this country of similar controls and BOYD: "The Letter," Bette Da- l ing atory of his ad�tures in San­
practices as those now used by vi8 and Herbert Marshall. ta's workshop. For the pre-school 
Germany. There is no better way FOX: "Seven Sinners," Marlene child. I 
ot "going totalitarian" t.han this. Dietrich. I T01"'11-TJ('f"V1I CirCUli, by George 
Or this country might renounce STANLEY: j'Go West," Marx Duplaix, Pictures by Tibor Gerge-
foreign trade-but would have to Brothe.rs. Iy. An animal picture book with· 
adopt a system oC State soc.iaJism an exciting story for the anima]-
in order to effect the transition to Local minded 4 to S-year-old. 
that ne"!, economic mode of life. EGYPTIAN: Thursday and Fri- South Ame1"ioan Round - A bout, 
All these are questions of fact, day, "Scatterbrain," Judy Canova. by Agnes Rothery. lIIustrated by 
not of opinion. A country's domes- Saturday thru Monday, "Third I Carl Burger. A book for the Amer­tic "way of liCe;' depends upon the Finger. Left Hand," Myrna Loy I,can-minded lO-year-old, telling the "climate" of the world. and Melvyn Douglas. I mystery and the fact that surround Regarding the second point, any ARDMORE: Thursday thru Sun- old and new South America. One 
peace aCter a British victory would day, "Third .FiDger, Left Hand." of the best travel boo� Cor chil-
. 
depend on the American will to Monday thru Thursday, "They dren ever wri{ten. 
cooperate and on America's vision Knew What They Wanted," Carole fJ. 
of the future and of the role it in· Lombard and Charles Laughton. Adults 
tends to play in the wor,ld of the WAYNE: Thursday, "Knute Sapphira. altd the Sla.ve Girl, by 
future. To demand clear peace Rockne All-American," Pat O'Bri-'lwilla Cather. A new tale of Vir­aims from a people flghting tor life en. Friday, "Dr. Kildare Goes 1ginia life that will iverest the nov­
and bombed by day and night is Home," Lew Ayres and Lionel el reader . Not quite up to the stan­
hardly reasonable. It is those who Barrymore. Saturday, "Destry dards of Mill Cather's earlier nov­
still know the blessings of life in Rides Again," Marlene Dietrich els, but good light holiday reading. 
peace that have thfl duty to think and, Jamea Stewart. A lViftter 1", Arabia, by Freya. 
for particular courses and one or two faculty members give lectures I-------------..!..------------­ Stark. A travel book that takes 
us away from the newspapera Into 
the interior ot Arabia. Humoroua 
and serious impressions oC & poor 
but noble people_ 
at other colleges. I f the cooperative efforts continue along these 
lines, much of the present financial strain will be relieved without 
necessitating the sacrifice o£ local autonomy or individual policies. 
hour or so Friday and rushed off again to stay away until Monday. 
They certainly did no more work than the long vacationers and 
they spent more money and energy. Besides wearing themselves 
out they wore out the few who stayed the whole time at college. 
. Th""i.pin, Ind<ed, the .tay·at·homes wlre demoralized not by ore exodus. but 
We don't claim to be a disinterested party, but we have been by two and also by two general returns. 
fair minded. We kept our mouths shut while this one-day-vacation We £eel that President Roosevelt offered a solution to oUr 
Make Bright the Af'f'O'W., by Ed­
na St. Vincent Millay. A. diltin­
guished poet lashes out against the 
war in verse that has Ufe, emotion 
and momentum. 
idea. was being tried. Now it has been tried and we have not problem by moving Thanksgi� back a week. O£ course, this ' r __________ ....., liked it. would have meant the rn.i�dle. oftlie quiz period for this year. Records for Br;tain , The reason for making Friday, November 29, an obligatory Quizzes could be moved back or some could come after vacation, I Two reecnda of English 
class day wu that & four-day vacation just three weeks before as seems to have been done this year for & few courses. The. vaca- Christmas songs lUng by 
CbriJtmu ... demoralizing to undergraduates and made for pre- tion would split the fall tenn and give the professors and under- -ate.an Wilson, for only one 
Qui ..... hyaterics. v graduates a brief respite without overcrowding the lut weeks. donar to help buy a rollin, 
A<tuoIIy the effects o£ a one-day vacation are still more devas- We even ... .--t that the drastic solution of no vacation at all kltcha for Enrland. Ree--&&...... orda: ad: order blanks can be ..... to ocodnnic tboupt. Some lew lucky ooub could talce • i. p",lerable to the _y idea, I", at Ieut that would avoid the had f ..... IlloDl BooI. FftOCh 
f�1 ow ..... aad they ..... unaffected by the cbance. Tho �.,e-co. here-we·corne. �_ traffic jam 01 Thursday and B_ ...... 8. 
II. 'h'" willi ... who _ off Tbanday. came .... lor au Friday. We do leel. however. that time off in tho Iall i. desirable· I L-_,.,:.' _______ --J 
• 
THE COLLEGB NBWS 
Maids', Porters' Dance French Spirit 
The annual dance of the 
Maid. and Po,'", will be Not Dead, Says held December 13, from 9 to 
-
rJaI!e Party 
Gi'l'en by-Graduates 
'School of _A lhen' 
Newly Interpreted 
By Dr. Edgar A . Wind 
12 in the gym. For fifteen Pierre d L cents, .tudents may come '0 
. 
e anllx
1 
Saturday, December 7th was .a 
H«verJord Union, December 5._ 
Dr. Edgar Wind, editor of the jou,::­
nal o! the Warburg Institute in 
watch and hear the local 
band in which John Whit- America is Leading Force I taker plays the bgss fiddle. 
London, now teaching in the-grad- World Today; Must 
uate school of New Y9l'k Univer-
Ma�s", Emer'V, Classen See Her Danger aity, explained his interpretation of / 
_ 
Raphael's fresco, Tlte School 0/ Excel in 'Our Town' Deallery, December 5.-M. Pierre 
Athett3. l'his picture is one of four � de Lllnux in his lecture, LCII Fm1t-' 
of infinite festivity at. Bryn 
"aw'". While the undergraduate. 
were celebrating in the gym, thl 
graduates were clltertuining their 
(riends lroiTl Princeton Dnd Penn 
at Radnor, The entertainment was 
an informal record dance with a 
little bridge thrown in. 
Oonllnu� rrom Paa. On. . t d 'h F Ith h pajnted for Julius II in the Stanza �UJ, s ate at rance a oug 
della Segnatura of the Vatican. ence was genuinely moved, which defeated economically and militari­
Dr. Wind would have called his is rather impressive considering Iy, was not dead. As it has risen 
lecture The RjHt4iuollce Enci/clo- the stony-eyed stoicism of the av- ftom other disasters of its history, 
paedia. of Raphael, it he had erage collegiate�eat� French cultural and spiritual lire 
thought that hil audience would Together Miss C�n and Mr. will rise (rom itA present predica­
understand the title in its proper Marsh gave a cbarminr rendition ment. 
sense, for, literally translated (rom of the drugstore interlude, their France's current (ate was 
big scene together. It was d I th F :'�"'r�; :�� I the Greek, eDcyclopl!edia means peate n e ranco -unfortunate that the stage crew Wa, or 1870', F"ance was "education in a circle." i not have time to clear the stage . II be h Raphael'. four frescoes form a before the scene took place, but rIa y aten, er commerce I 'k' 'nple ot 'h,', tied, her p,osperity • rl Ing ua other than tbat it was done with t th hI The .ubJ'eets are· Foreigr1 armies were in Paris. o oug . . true proCessional grace and an in-The School of AtJl.8tt8 (philoso- telligent emphasis on the youth- In spite o( disaster France phy); Pant41B1U (poetry): DiIJ- fulness of hero and heroine. not lose her French spirit vutti (theology); and JumpnL- Edgar Emery, '42, deserves very character, but recove�ed to dence. Between these are my tho- special recommendation because he France once more. ThIS was 
logical 8C�ne8 which make allego�·j- was able to give an interpretation due to the leadership of any 
cal connections between the adJa- of the Stage Manllger quite differ- man, nor to a concerted 
M. Guiton 
1\1. Jean Guiton, who has been 
for more than a year on 
. i service, returned to this 
last Tuesday with his wife 
ftve-month-old daughter, Mar­
Going (rom Pau in unoccu­
France through Spain to Lis­
they crossed on the Sibonell, 
The Ilsrty monopoliited the 'din­
ing room and downstaj fa showcase 
as well aa the up.tair. .itting 
room.s, where refreshments were 
served. Miss Taylor, the Patler­
sons, the Berry, IU1d the Millers 
represented the (aculty and a lew 
outside friends were present. When 
the dance ended at about. 1!.30 sev­
eral couples moved on to the Hot 
Brau in Camden and the Coneatoga 
Inn. Before they left. however, the 
men were toreed to move all the 
tables back into the <lining room 
from which they had been removed 
(or the dance (sla\'e labor at Dryn 
Mawr!). 
cent paintings. The judgment of ent (rom that of Frank CI·aven (011 tcward recovery. It was 
Solomon is the link between JltrU- 11l'ltage and screen). From the ftrst French qualiM cultivated in 
prudence Ilnd The School 0/ A til.- minute the spotlight played on him Frenchman, which provoked a 
11M, since Solombn represents jus- he was absolutely at ease and sire to live the French way. 
tice and wisdom. I formed a real bond between actors The Third Republic was then 
Export Line, 
M. Guiton will do no teaching 
semester. During the aecond 
he will give an advanced 
in 16th century literature, 
hold Borne graduate seminars. 
The grads hope to have lOme 
sort ot festivity on this order every 
month or six weeks. After the mid­
year exams there will be a big 
dance in the Common Room or 
gym, with an orchestra and "a re­
ceiving line." 
The fresco of Tlte School 0/ At/I.- and audience. He managed to make formed, although it lacked a 
em itself is divided into halves I almost all of his lines sound pleas- republican structure. A d�
�
::
:
n
:.
1 'llAJ>olk 
which carry out the Ilame relation lant and appeared to teel_really at resulted and there was a 1085 
wiUl the pictures next tQ it. On home in his pa.rt, Occasionally the discipline and of organization. 
Offers Prizes 
For Picture Series the le(t, next to PBnwlSlU, are the transition from interpreter to par- French are too full of criticism and 
natural philosophe,s of the "in- ticipant in the drama was awk- too argumentative ever to ao",p"1 
ward view " and o( "aesthetic en- ward, b�t t.he fault lay more with an undemocratic regime. The editors of Look Magazine 
thusiasm," while on the right, next IMr. Wilder than with Mr. Emery. M. de Lanux fears, not th dis- have announced a competition open 
to JJtn·lIP"td �nce, are the moral Although she had a minor role appearance of France as a nation, to all students, undergraduate and 
thinkers of "rational prudence" and didn't appear onstage aCter the but differences with her neighbors.]g,cadluile, for the best picture 
and of "outward view." first act, Edith Vorhaus, '42, showed The French will have an important on a college subject. By a 
In the lower right corner o( the signs of monopolizing tl\e attention role to play when Europe is dc- they mean a seri.es of 
picture are Euclid, ptolemy, Thalcs o! the audience early in the play. ciding if she should accept the new telling a def1nite, co-
and other men concerned with the As Rebecca, George's young sister, rule. France will have an influ- story, and these photo-
study of the spheres, with the "o.ut- fI.�iss. Vorhaus contributed amazi�g cnce when the current of EUropean 
graphs will be judged on original­
ity, and competence of treatment. 
There are six Ilrizcs, ranging 
from 500 dollars to 50 dollars. All 
entrics must be mailed on or .before 
April 16, 1941. Details of the con­
test are in the December 17th Look. 
.NO TIME FOR 
CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING? 
Why not send ftowerB to your 
friend.!! .t home berore leav­
ing college 1 ward view." Raphael ha.s put hlm- vltahty to the play. The few wo/d8 1 thOUght crystallizes. Too IE,,,,,,,,,,,n. had it forced upon them. 
sci! here, for a pai
.
nter, he felt, she chanted .at the bl·eakfast table Americans.J>elieve that thc war M. de t.anux menuoned the J.E A N N  E T T � S should be attuned 00 the movements and her ·trlUmphant outburst at reality has not begun; in this Quakers as an effective BRYN MAWR of the heavenly bodies. Oppo,sed George's imaginary window com- 'speet they are avoiding the to send help to unoccupied will order Ind plan 10ur to this group on the. Jelt �e .E:v.th- llietely won the. audience.; the !res�-pons and immediatel:fnig'ers Unbiasetl American news Christmas ",iets with 
agoras, Varo and others dISCUSSing ness and sparkle ot lier characterl- aggressor nations. To America would alone be a boon originality 
harmony, the inward, poetic view. zation were irresistible. I mains the role of leadership of �:�F:"':n:c:h
�
peo::P�I'�.
!!!!""!!!! ... ,,,,!;::::::::::::� of the universe. In both o( these I �ni�Y is not alway� a world today. Her capital can lower groups the subject is nature, POlOt m college productIons, but t o  disperse enemy 
but in the upper groups, it is man. twas a marked characteristic of and her ideas are of value GLA DYS PAINE COJ>.crRlGHT Here on the left is an enthusiastic Town. as performed in entire world. 1\ � 
, Socrates with followers. On the last SatOrday night.. The i It Americans still 37S LANCASTER AVENUE 
right there is a sceptic, a stoic, and Committee ia. t? be e8peeiall� the French, the latter are HAVERFORD, PENNA. 
a symbol of epicureanism. Plato j gratulated on Its excellent Job of the fact. In despair (Opposite Haverford College) 
and Aristotle stand at the top of bringing succesaive dawns and accepting the Gennans' 
the picture in a temple. On the dusks to Gr�vers Corners. they believe th"m .. I'", Evening and Oay.Clothts, House CoalS, Badminton Ort5Sf:s, 
steps leading up to the temple in Sound Commltt�e apparentl� without allies. They Lingerie, Stockings 
the center lies a man who repre- solved so�e hIghly comp.Ucated eager for Ame.rican aid . 
• scnts medicine-the union of the problems 10 the reproductIon nation i s  in touch with UNUSUAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
natural with the mora.). wave lengths, and as a whole (he sympathy. America has 
There is an almost inftnite num- Bryn Mawr and Haverford stage choice of war, whereas the 
ber of similar cross-references and crews have proved they can func-
PHILIP HARRlSON STORE 
Sho�J and Clothing lor th� 
Family 
Next Door to the Afovies 
BRYN MAWR P'ENNA. 
allegorical details. Each group of tion admirably 815 a unit. It is �o 
men, lor instance, is made up of be hoped that the two colleges WIll 
nine men, seven to two being the I be ab�e to �ork t?gether equally 
proportion of the heavens and nine well In theIr sprlOg production. 
signitying perfection. A ' statue of This reviewer. 
urges that
. 
they 
Apollo is set in a niche on the lett, choose a vehl�le more uRlquely 
while on .the right. i s  a statue of ;
orthy for theIr talents than Our 
Minerva, goddea of wisdom. �""'� ������������������������� :' I This elaborate· conC'Cption was j 
not originally Raphael's. Under 
the echool of Pico della Mirandola 
a book had been compiled called 
The ConeorJat of Plato and An8,-
toUe, Raphael has merely-embodi .... 
this work In his painting. 
� ............ � , S UB URB A N 
THEATRE ARDMORE 
W�15.-l'IIUHS. 
"NIGHT TRAIN" 
"·HI.-MAT. 
WAYNE MORRIS 
VIRGINI ... OALE 
"THE QUARTERBACK" 
I;UN.-MON.-TUEH. 
"ANGELS 
OVER BROADWAY" 
DOUGLAS FAIR .... NKS. JR. 
SEVILLE 
THEATRE .RYN M ... WR 
THUkSDAY 
• ING C:fllosey GLORIA JEAN 
SAVE MONEY 
TRAVEL 
BY 
WHEN YOU RETURN 
AfTER CHRISTMAS 
MORE TIME 
AT 
TRAIN HOME 
Talc. CICIvantafIe oI .... IICaIIege SpecIal" 
R��I�D REDUCED FARES 
n.. tpedoIlChooI orMI .,.... ....... ...., liberal ..... . 
,..... DMIta,. ON 0 of'Ht ...... ......... .. t.ocMn. W"- yow',. 
reody to COIN bock.fter � buy .... CIfId "' ... -r. n.,. 
_ .... '"� � ... ""-- ,...... ... _ ... db. wIh .... 
"Colee- 5podaI" tkbfI, W"- .... HoGd.,", __ yow c-v-
... r.Mft ICICIVpCM to "."' ...... ... ... _ • of .... 01 tdtOoL 
eor.utt yo. hoMa to- tkb'.'- CII' --,-IAUOAD..,. , . ... 
...... of ...... '"t"' IWII CIfId ..., ••• prtrw ..... PI;,��A�,:� :N: AY" "" TWty -' SoIe-T",", loy T .... 
JUOV GA"CANO 1 ASSOCIATED IASTIRN RAilROAD, "STRIKE UP THE BAND" 
J 
l�"""'-=�:"""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''l''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''0!1 
Tta Jtrytd daily Irom 4 o'clock 
STUDENTS! 
WHEN IN TOWN 
Brush-Up on Dancing 
AT SPECIAL HOLIDAY RATES I 
DURING the boIkb,. .. AI toOCI AI fOU re.dI home. plan 10 .,Iut abe Anhur MIUra, Sm· 
diOl aad un.np: for a few letIOIlL You'll enjof' • 
learni� tbe laceI( Rumba and Fo..: Troc. 1IqK. la 
lUll a f_ houn fOU'lIlUrprite rOW' puuten wilh 
the tbrillins new lIepe. Gaia poise and coolideo«. 
Special low ,.ca are oI'ered to aU ItUdenu! Ea­
roU u toOn AI pouible and be • sood dancer Ell 
dme fcw rour QUI palt1. All leMOIU ate rtaNfer. 
able to aor 0Qe: 01 our ItUdioi (rom COaJt·UKOU( 
at 1M) enra COlt. u.on. IIUIr abo be UIlId M 
r-.u. Ooo'c .-1" uadl .. .... aJlaace. .. 
ARTHU 
Dance Studio. 
i��:::� -_ 
... 
• • • •  ·HoW .......... 
. , . , ._, ..... 
• • • • • IJtradIId � 
• ......... 8ta&Ior 
.
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U RIt"AY 
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NUTS anel BOLTS 
, , 
THE COu.EGfl. NEWS 
• 
Radnor Tea 20th Centur y Histor y New Projector ' British Relief Work 
Ma y be Started Here Eve.ryone i. cordially In· Of Ph ysics Discussed The publicity offlce haa a 
vited to a Chriatmu Tea new movie Ql'ojeetor .equip-Marriage? 
whicll i. to be given at R.d- peel to thow sixteen mm. films A f I 't I 'd 8y .... btl Martin, '<2 T 0 10 ent . acu ty comml tee I tonal er-nor on Wednesday, December races eve pm and po8fJibly slide.. It IS to A few yean ago it �me quite Of Phy •• 'c. as Related be U " . primarily to, public- opening a · Red Crose Unit to 16th from 4.30 until 6.00. ".,.". . the thing in Weate.rn Univeraities 
There will be a skit, carol To Motion Theoriea ity and administration pur- garments for -civilian �ief to install marriage couree. for 
f ��', but it mav be lent to a in Great 'Britain, if enough people singing, or lOme other Qrm I'  ...... thOle Inquisitive people who want 
of entertainment. In the aixth of the History of coUege organlza�ion on appli- are intereated. Meetings would be to know everything that ia going Science lecturH, Mr. Michel. cation. held in the May Day Room in on. The fashion Is now spreading 
epoke on the development in phyS-
I
L. ____________ "
I
Goodbart between 2 and 6 p. m. on to the eastern eollegea. Wheaton Medieval Pla y To Be ,. ies since the beginnin, of the pree- impaet on the physics of today. Wednesday and Thursday, and be-College announced a week or 10 ago 
ub ent. century. He explained tween 9 and 12.30 •. m. on Friday th t th ' to t GI"ven b y  German Cl In 1906, Einstein predicted a quan- d S tu d a ey were going presen a 
_ 
prineipal theories of motions: an a r ay. series of ftve lectures on the topic particle theoty and the titalive relationship between the There will be a tea for all who of murige. There was a coune on BMf'beitet, by Max Mell will be theory, and then described length of the light falling are interetlted on Thursday, De-thjl: family, but. it waa only open to the mediaeval Christmas play given steps in the advancement of mod- a solid and the energy of the cember 12, at 4.80 p. m., in the Soelology majon. The lecturea are on Wednesday, December . 18, by ern physics in their"relation ejected from it.. This May nay Room. • open to any one who wishes to at- the German Club. The play begins those two theories. confusion, because the u-tend. . at 8 o'c1oek in the Common Room During the eighteenth and the sumptiona of Planck and Einstein It an began when a few Wheat- and an Open House will follow In early part of tbe nineteentb cen- depended on the fact tbat light'. on girls attended • conferenee the German Kou.se. Sarah M .... , I turiea, the natural philosophers a atream of particles, wbile men sponlOred by the Student Cbriatian is director and in char&e of in building a satisfying like Young and Maxwell proved Union. At that conference Robert I M Alston '41 costume., and theory into which all the that light is a wave motion. Grant and hi, wife aPO.lle on meth- DiCkinson,' '42, 'acenery. The physical intormati,
!
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orking from tbe Mi-ods of preaenUng marn�� is as follows: Maria, H. Hunt, '41 about the same time, results, regarding at colleges . and unlvenlt.iel� Joseph, H. Mackintosb, 'U; and later, Young, developed velocity of U,ht, developed hia Wheato� �rla were inatllred, briel, V. Erickson, '41; idea that light is a wave of relativity. Rutherford found wIlhng faculty members H. Sobol, '41. The ahepherdJ Wben James Clerk Maxwell the atom, and found would di�u" different a.peeta Day, '41, J. ShealTer, '42, and E. hi. theory of it· consiated of a poaitive nu-
Finally DeBroglie decided that' 
the duality of wavea and particlea 
had to be taken as a fundamental 
assumption. Thia ted to the de­
velopment of a new system of me­
chanics suited to the acale of at­
oms, and the aaeociation of the 
particle and the wave. Thil aya­
tern had helped to c1arlfwy the dif­
ficulty, but it has al80 lelt many 
new problema to be aolved by mod­
ern physica. the situation. The 
of Pines, '43. The kings are Sclda- wavea, and ehowed that the �th electrons revolving about lecturea are on very '42 E H • '41 d R tion of electric charges leade to it. Then Compton showed that X-
__
___
_______ 
-, geter, , . un", , an . 
I topica: "Money and Fieael, '42. The Prologue is Mary wave motion, worken lelt that rays under certain conditiona act ELIZABETH K. BROWNBACK "Marriage and a Career," Armstrong, '44. development of thought had been .a waves inatead of particlea. This 1 1  Stacion Road, Ardmore, P •. or Waiting," "Marriage: When, carried to ita logical conelusion. again left the aaaumption that (Right-Hand. Silk at 
Why, and Who," and "Making it Se f F h The closing years of the nine- electromagnetic radiatlona had to Ardmore Stali07t) Stick." Wheaton became very ex- Date t or rene t .. nth centu,y brougbt Into ex- be considered purely as wavea for ARDMORE 4550 th I t d 
. 
I f SmDl,t GjrlJ Lol'c 0 .. , CEolhet cited about e proapeet, eo as Club's Annual t'al;e:ant i Istence ftve bits of knowledge one purpose, an as partlc ea or _ A"J 0., Lown' P,icu week Grant Noble opened the aeries which proved this idea false and 
I
;
·:n=o=th:e:r�, 
_________ 
-, 1 ;;-:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;:;;S 
with an Introduction on ''The Aa- changed the structure of pect.a of Marriage," in which he Friday evening, December 13, Is Michelson and Morley, .tressed the religioUi aide. date fixed by the French Club with light, proved It II .incerely hoped that all ita annual Christmu play. � ita is unalfected by Wheaton girla go out and catch de la NGtiviU wiU motion of tbe observer. At their man and then hold on to him. in the Wyndham music the same time, Hertz found It teellUl that Bryn Mawr 8.30. Open House wiU electricity could be emitted 
been very succeuful. Louise Allen, '42. ia in charge solid bodie. under tbe action 
A S U  
the-muaic; C. Murphy, '42, of ultra·violet rays. In 1895, 
tumes; P. Delaney, '42, is promp- discovered a type of ra-
ter. The caat ia aa follows: Vlr- emitted when 
Puerto de Mexico 
69 ST, JAMES PLACE 
ARDMORE, PA. 
Are you looking for reason­
able and unusual Christmas 
presents? 
We also have choice teas-
ALBRECHTS �OWERS 
12 W, LANCASTER A VB, 
ARDMORE, PA, 
Phone Ardmore 2850 The Sixth National Con­
vention of the American Stu· 
dent Union will be held this 
year at the Fraternal Club 
House, 110 Welt 48th Street, 
New York City, from Decem­
ber 27th to December 30th. 
The buslnelll of the Conven­
tion will be to propoae to stu­
dents 4lthe practical measuru 
they can take to keep Ameri­
ca at peaCil." 
L. Classen, '42; Joseph, J. strike the walla of a discharge I II���;��, '42; the three kinge, L. and ,ave it the name O����iil l:;;;;�o�p<�.� .. �.�.�j.;g�.�xc�.�p�t;;:R�:w�.�T�.;t.�g;.�.;P�h:F;I.�"'; ... ;S::� '43, M. Boal, '42, and Beequerel then found a Sal14,day .mril 9 o'cloclt '41. The three ahepherda ous type of radiation called J. Bregman, '42, E. M. Jonea, activity. Finally Planck 
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